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Taking hack the Night
(lit the e\ci:ing oi llitii'sday. ()ct,ill. ihc animal Take llack the Night.\liiich \\lll commence at "'00 pm.Participants can ltlct‘l at eitherllari'is l'ield llll liont oi tltc“itherspomt student tt‘lllt‘il or thequad between llci‘i‘y. liccton andliagwcll residence halls l-iomtlicrc. groups will depart .iiid meetup on the south end ol the treel',\lilcsslolt 'l'tnmel \\ here they willmatch to thc Brickyard to hearl‘roiii i'aciilty and student speakersill 800 p tit
:\lstl at the Brickyard rally mloi>mation \\lll be piosnlcd aboutInteract. health promotions and the24-hour .idiocate line.
Singer/song“i‘itcr' Kylcr lingland,an .\'('.\‘l .ilumniis. \\lll pcrlorni atthe Biickyard tollowmg tltespeeches and mi'orniatioii sessions.Following her periormancc tlicBrickyard portion ol‘ the merit willclose \\llll a candlelight \tgil
l’ollowing the clciits .it theBrickyard. a spcakotii \\lll be heldloi‘ stir\i\ors .iitd secondary stir-\i\ois itliosc who are close to astierr ol .i se\iial cl'llllcl to dis-cuss thcii situations \\illl eachothci and counselors tor support
Memorial planned for Dr.Richard l'orter
l‘lic (‘ollcgc oi' l~nginccrntg willhost a celebration ol the lite oi'Richard I. "Ric" l’ol'lt'l' .tl 3 pm.\lotiday, Nm l5. in the Stewart'l‘hcatic The memorial cycitt willbegin with music by the Trianglel‘ollc \iiigei‘s, .i group to whichl’ortei‘ belonged M ‘30. there \\ Illhe .i piograni oi recollections aboutl’oitci'. with an opportunity totc‘oltllttcttls ii'om the audience. .\t.ihotit 4.10. as a special inhuic toPorter «Wt-Hone “1” he asked to'tll in .lll academic CVL‘lll that \\ llleniphasi/c treatoe thinking and\llldll'g'l'tltll‘ interaction .A\tapproximately 5:30. light ieii'eshnicnts will be .oatlablc.
Phone directories to he delii-cred
The [WM 1000 .\(' \iaic telcphone directoiies were dcloeicilbeginning Monday. Oct ll Hidtelephone directories should bestatkcd til the central iccyclinglocations pi'o\ idcd in each litiildiiigior pickup. v\ityottc with tlllc\llollsshould call the (ii'otiiids.\l.inageiiiettt Solid\\'.isie/Rec\cliiig lliyision at ‘15om
The telephone directory recyclingDumpsters iii the iollowmg loca-tions also “I” he tiscd loi‘ disposal:North Residence Hall. iicai' L‘\islrmg llunipstcr. Syme ResidenceHall. courtyard; liecton. Berry andHagwell Quad. near the Snack Bar;Wood Residence Hall. near themailroom: Harris Hall. at the endoi the pai‘lxmg lot.Alexandcr/‘l‘tirlington llalls. .it theStudent ('enter Pia/a.Lee/Stilliyaii/Biiigaw ll.ills. nearamphitheater: Beatii‘ort Hall. at l:S. King Village; .-\\eiit l‘t'll}Complex; and (houndsMfinageincnt. ill the reclamationarea.

“QUOI‘EABLE”
”7/ 11m? po/M/imr //m/ .'r
liar/21mg l/Jr’ ill/I'I'I'rm/I/w/f.
[fir the [II/p/rrill'm [/1
air and 11 '(l/(’/‘ l/m/ are
doing it. "

- D11}? ‘Quqy/c, former
( 1.81 l ’z're Pr air/mt

N.C. State opens doors for annual Open House
0 More than 25,000 hi h school
students lrom around t e south-
eastern U.S. are invited to attend
the Open House.

JIMMY llvriis
\i.iti \\'iirci

.-\tlci' a year oi planning. the.N'( State campus will \yelcoiiiemore than 3.000 high school students. their parents and lcachcrsto the Annual Open House thisSaturday.An N('Sli tradition. the OpenHouse has been a part ol‘ the uni»\crsily' i‘or more thaii 25 years.according to Director ol

llotise(icorgcAdmissions and ()peii(‘omliiittec ('o-cliaii'Dixon.
During its early years. how ever.the Open House had a complete—ly dil'i’crent goal. “It started outas. basically. an opportunity toinyite tltc local community tocome in." said Dixon.
“Now. it's largely a prospectivestudent recruitment i'tmctionwhere we \cry much target |ll\l-tations to sttideiiis from all o\cl'North (‘arolina and the southeast-ern l'nited States." Dixon added.
The shift. according to Dixon.has occurred in the last It) to l5years.
The Open House “I“ begin at ‘la.m. l’rom then until 1 pm.

Reynolds ('olisctim and Talley~Student (‘entei' \\ ill he the centersol’ the eyent
:\t Reynolds. each oi the tllll-\ei'sity's ll mlleges will haycmlormational displays. \leinbci'sol tlte :\diiiissions ()ll'ice willalso he on hand at Reynoldsanswering questions
Talley \\lll liottse exhibits by anumber oi tiniyersity departiiicnts. Among them will be: the:\ll‘lL‘tlll :\lllL‘l'lt‘tlll (‘tiltiiral(‘enieiz Arts .\'.(‘. State. l‘lllttllc‘ltllAid. (ireck Lite. ResNet. ,N'(‘Sl'Libraries Public Sal'ety. StudentMedia. l'nhersity Dining. tlicl'niyersiiy Scholars Program andl'niy'ersity Student LegalServices.

Various locations around canrpits will also host Open Houseactiy itiesThe Design School. the (‘ollcgcol l‘llfllllL‘L‘l'lllfJ. the (‘ollege oillttiiianiiies and Social Sciences.the ('ollegc oi Management. tlte('ollcge oi Physical andMathematical Sciences and the('ollegc ol' Textiles will all holdesliihils independent oi tlicirReynolds (‘olisetim displays.The .-\ii'icaii .\nierican (‘ultui'al(t‘lllct. >\ti' l'otcc R( )'l'( ‘. .-\l‘lsN.('. State. ,N'(‘Sl’ Libraries.Student Health .‘ieryices.l'myersity During and lllHCl‘sll)Housing “1“ also oi'ier extratttlot’tttaltott opportunities to
so Open. tact _'
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Residents of Fraternity Court may be facing a significant rise in the cost of living.

A University
Tradition

Since 1895

Tom Frantzin: a.

llfllll till the rise l0! tire

O The restructured rental plan would
include individual leases and common
area lees in an ellort to raise more
money for renovations and mainte-
nance.

Nnrntrt DUGGINS nso chx Malta
\lail \\i:tt : ~

’l hiongh the last three years. .\ ('.State students liayc seen the cost iii 0”.campus |i\iiig increase by an incrageil' T‘s percent. Members oi' tlte sttldcitllsody residing on l-i'aternity (‘onrt limeincurred the same increase. but duringthe Rollo-ill session. they may lace adi‘aiiiatic increase 11] the cost oi ll\ mg."It's a dramatic raise iii rent without adramatic raise in tlic sei’\iccs proudedto us." Tom l~i'ani/. president oi theliitci'»i'rateriiity ('otmcil and member oiTau Kappa lipsilon. said of the pio-posed changes to the structure oi'l"i'.itcimty ('oiii‘t leases.('ui‘rently. i'rateinities who liye in thecourt rent the house as a whole irom

tlic uiiiiei'sity and di\idc the monthsexpenses as they sec in. The proposedplan. according to linicrson leer. thechairman oi the presidents board. ishascd on a program at Virginia Tech.which would make hung on l‘raiei‘nity(‘otn't much more like l|\ ing in a dorm
l'he iini\ei'sity would proude llltllv\idtial leases tor the residents oi eachroom. who would then be responsibleior any damages incurred on tlte room.inst like a resident in a dorm room. sothe whole iiatcriiity would not hate toheat the cost oi one person's damage.
This year. ii'aternity residents on l'i'a-ternity court pay between $0505 andSlJltltHS dcpcitdmg on the ntnnber ol‘residents; sorority residents pay S‘Hl.is cotttpared to oiircampus dorm resi-dents \\ ho pay H.135 i‘or hase roomsand 81.450 tor pi'cnnum dorm rooms,
l'ndci the proposed plan the l'i'atcrni-ties \yould also lime to pay a Sl0.000per year ($5.000 per semester) com-mon space ice for noii-rooiit areas.That tee can be split between the entirefraternity. how c\ er. iiot just the in—house residents. As well. the fraternity

School or Design builds atN.C.Zoo|ogica| Park
l‘oot

would he responsible tor the electrichill.The changes. said Mindy Soplicr..N‘Chl”s director oi (ireels l.ile. areintended to let the tinnersity take mea—sures towards “prcycntatiye iitaintenancc.”"lt ts tlte goal ol (it‘eek l.ile to [ll‘tlr\idc saic. healthy and coniloi'table ll\rmg on lratcrnity Court." Soplici' said.noting that the proposed changes donot go\ei‘tt oii'»c.imptis houses. "inorder to lia\e sale. healthy and com-i‘ortahle buildings that “1“ last. we\\lll l‘.a\ c to myest more money ”.-\ccordmg to Sophei'. re rooting thehouses on lrralerttity (‘otirt is a priorityin Greek l.iie‘s plans a protect thatstill cost Sill million. or \lltlllllt)i'or eyery house.“Our group is trying to plan ahead loi‘things that after 33 years tend to gi\cout." Sophcr said. adding that (ireelsLite gets no money from the state. sothe added reyemic is oi utmost impor-lance.Sopher pointed out another benefit of
.su- Rent. inn.- _'

liartli Resources9 MW and the state zoo team up
to build a $80 million Earth
Resources Center.

lliUltEN Pntssrtv
\lJll \\‘t .lt'l

N. (‘. State is making an impactat the North (‘ai‘oliita ZoologicalPark in Asheboro. The loo isdeyeloping a plan i'or an liarthResources (“enter with the help ol'NCSU's School ol Design.
“Given that modern lifestyles.particularly in North America.have tended to separate peoplefrom the natural environment and

the \ery resources on which liteon this planet depends." said Peterliaiclicloi'. the proi‘essor who isoycrsccing tltc protect, “The liarth
Resources ('cntcr is an effort toreacqtiaiiit its \isitors with theirhome planet. Toward that end. \‘is-itors “I” he encouraged toexplore their connection to theearth‘s resources through a varietyoi' mnoyatiyc methods.“
The l‘.;it‘lll Resources Center willattract \isitors i'i'om all over theIzastern l'nitcd States and “ill

hold coniei'ciices that draw peoplefrom all oy er the world. Batcheloi‘explained in a recent new s release.He went on to say that the 12.000

square('entcr will be operating in cori-junction with a hotel aitd coitl’er-encc center. dining and cateringtacilitics and an [MAX theater.Patrons oi the Earth ResourcesCenter will hate “Ill have theopportunity to use the elaboratepedestrian walkway system. con-necting all buildings, it isdescribed as attractiy'e and hasmany resting points along theway. in the description of the pro-posed (‘enter. it also mentions atram system similar to the onealready in existence at the 100.The buildings are designed to fit
See Zoo. nice o

' ” Faculty senate talks

promotion, tenure
flsuirv B. PElllill
\tiioi \tati \\'iitii

.\‘(‘Sl' Faculty Senate met Ttics. (M. In. to continuediscussion oi reappointment, promotion and tenurercy iew policy. The group also receiyed reports and com»ments on issues such as the Athletics (’ommittee.Senator Robert Bottcher read a resolution concerningmodifications to the university‘s reappointment. promo»lion and tenure procedures. The resolution calls tor thePi'most to accept current tenure candidate's dossiersunder the preyiotis tenure regulations. The resolutionalso recommends that the Proyost periodically share anyintended or imminent changes in Reappointmcnt.Promotion and Tenure Procedures with the FacultySenate and (‘Iiair ol'the liaculiy with the purpose oi'gath-ering input i'rom taculty before implementing policy.“This is not meant to be all~inelusiyc oi e\eryotic\concerns or issues." explained Boticher. "This is anattcmpt to ease i'rustrations and haye something in wnt»ing "
Bottchcr \ycnt further to mention. "I liayc rccencd \cryicw responses on P and T [promotion and tenure] proce-dures. The number loi' responses] would he in the tens.l~rom an mi'ormal poll it seems that tw o or three collegeslia\e more concem o\ er l’ and T than anyone else ""I asked ior responses i'rom CHASS.” said senator \\ illKinilci. "i had Icro complaints ironi the twenty or sopeople I spoke with. Most suppoited the changes sayingthat they seemed pretty minor."Senator John (iramger. iroiii the ('ollegc ol‘lzngmeermg. expressed problems with the new proce-dures (iraingcr told the group. “The (”TH ersity 's haste toimplement this [set oi procedurcsl is creating concernsince some don‘t eyen knovy about it.”(iramgcr supports i‘orming a P and T ('ommittcc tomyestigate all proposed changes and report to thel-aculty Senate with recommendations by l‘t‘lh‘lldl} 39..‘ooo.Pi‘oyost Kermit Hall continued to adyocate the newpolicy. “This is a substantial moment iii the uiiiyersity‘shistory This will shape the way the umyei‘sity does busi-ness iii the i'uturc."Senator George Wahl then presented a hriei report onthe Athletics Committee. Wahl ini'ormed the senatorsthat. ".-\cadeniically. there is a continuing di\isionbetween the incoming lTL‘sl‘lllliln and incoming studentathletes. We will continue to look into this and loolx ltll'next ways to solye the problem."Wahl went on to explain that women’s goll' will bereinstated alter a lapse oi~ several years. He alsoexplained that the Woli'paek Basketball team may nothayc the expected home-court adyaniage in the newEntertainment and Sports Arena.“We had originally been granted thirty or more days ofpractice in the new arena." Wahl explained. “This hasbeen dropped to twenty or more. and it may actually beless to allow for revenue generating cycnts.“

john Mt Kt‘t'Vt‘Y WilliMembers of the deal it team working to create a model ofthe proposed Zoolog cal Park plans.

Jumpin Jesus
Charlie Brown it’s the
Great Pumpkin!
See Serious, a most holy
publication.

lllith Mark Hogarth
Get ‘Politcztlly lthOt‘l‘éCl’.‘
with him.

Rodgers out
Two time All~American »
Rodgers will miss the
Country Championshi t”
See Sports.
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duct that a sueeesst‘ul on~caiiiptisvisit is a very important part 01a sltlvdent‘s decision-making." he said.

2

Larges-r \CiC\.ill\ll oi l’iallowccn tmmmi ”a”. tis“ tl i l .1. l I companions are not the only peopletiicit ianr isc in t re “.1th c. [Liking part iii the Open House. how—ever. According to Dixon. severalhundred current State students Willbe involved with the event. That tig—ui'e includes more than St) student

tiperi llouse participants.in addition to their Re)iioldst'oliseuiii presentation. the\diiiissions t)t'tiee \\ii| also hold
Costumes Masks‘-\L\c\.\()rlcs tor adults and thildicu

i" ”l. . ‘ . . , _, , .' , . .f"’)‘/’(/"””In ”L“ "firm/I"! \diiussioiis ililttl'lttdllt‘lt 5L‘sslt‘lts in -“"hi‘~‘\'d”r-‘ “h“ “I” d“ “5 “’l"\ \‘l :1 l' l 4'” , . ' I It “‘ 7 ‘‘1”‘ ‘ H}, Hteiiart llieatei’ at 0:30 am. NH” 1111“!” and ”1‘ WWW” -‘ R01(;. m It to a in and llztti pin. groups who. in addition to greetinglite sieiiit'ieanee ot' a siiioothlv run 1“ RL'Y'WMS- “i” ain‘t“ ll‘illl‘ls‘.t)peri “hose is not lost oti l)i\oii. “l lndi\idual C‘llngCS Will 1th“ limethink it's inert-this!) important to a students at their information booths.strident and the universitv to time a (“”0””) enrolled \‘lUdClNN. DIWHstiecesst'til visit to a college caiiipiis. “W‘Wd. ”‘1‘." “lb“ lind the 0W"\\e isiiou tioiii siii'\ c) s that \\ e eoti- House I“ he ”quL n“ ma} h“ ititet‘»
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lT’S JUST EASIER TO CALL THIS HOME!

SPACES AVAILABLE CALL

FOR SPRING 2000 TODAYl

GET YOUR

APPLICATION tN

Now!

919.327.3800

800.521.3077

Convenient location next to NCSU‘s main campus
Community atmosphere with exciting social calendar

0 DlNEANYTlME meals served at the top of the tower
Twenty-tour hour study areas and computer rooms
Spacious fitness center and recreation area
Outdoor swimming pool and sand volleyball court
Housekeeping servicessand laundryifacilities
Easy phone and internet access in every room
Air-conditioned rooms with individual temperature
control

111 Friendly Drive Raleigh. NC 27607Visit us at vvvvvv citvsearch. coin or e-iii til its at iitovseista aol.com
Universitv Towers otters academic leases \\ ith individual lease liahilitv. You also have the choice ot‘several meal plans and paviiient options

THIS IS WHAT WE

DO TO YOUR MODEM

able! Order Flashcom DSL today!

for Internet connectivity. Anyone anyplace that can get this
today! It’s fabulous!"

John C. Dvorak
PC Magazine

FlashcomTHI DSL BPBCIALIETS

[865.8375]

l-‘uture NCSl‘ students and their

Flashcom = Internet Access
Up To 100 Times Faster

Let Flashcom save you time and money. Digital Subscriber Lines offer the
fastest, most secure high speed Internet access available today. DSL is an
"always on" service, no more annoying busy signals
or dropped calls. Largest nationwide coverage avail—

”I have a Flashcom DSL connection and this is surely the future
technology into their home or office is foolish not to order it

CALL NOW I.B77.UNIVDSL or Villt WWW.FLA5H[DM.CDM
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Rent

liitlltsxid‘

estine tor sorne tiiirtiitlv enrolled :
students who may lie t‘tiltsltlt‘lllif.‘ a ;
iiiaioi' change. It's a gzieat oppoitiiiii1\ ll‘ \t‘t' ttii ii‘iL‘ iftliit‘ULN .ltltl 4, _.L _____I ~_..,"chords " “RU” s'tiil toiitiiititd tioiit l'isu l\ , ‘
'l’he \t‘Sl' (tpeii llotise. lhsoii r‘ the new rent plan. it would alloutor students who start the year m

an on campus residence hall tomove to l‘ratei‘iiit) ('otirt \vitliomincurring: the cost of ht't‘ttislttptlieii lease \sith l’ni\ei‘sit\lloiisiiig. '

said, is the largest event ot its kindin the slate More than littllt) highschool students ti'oiii around the ‘southeastern l.\. ieienetl riiiita itions.Those invitations. actoitliiie to
l)i\oii. accounted tor the halls ot the irelatively modest $20.00” Price tag; 1‘the ()pen lltitlse eaiiies \\tlit it. \lost 1-ol' the name) spent neat to pay torprinting: and riiailiii}: the HM iiatioiis. 1."We get .i let ol haiie tor oiir .buck.” he said.liming; iiiost ol the Upen llotisek‘\llli‘ll\ iiidiioi taint-i. Hit! a lot iiipossible olistaeles Hit! l)i\oii is still
littplltfl tor good “earlier "Having: aheaiitittil da_\ iiist enhances theespei‘ieiiee."

lioivevei. 'l‘eei' said that thoughtiaternities and sororities Inl'tt’tic‘l'ttll} (‘oui't \vaiit l‘L'ntiLiirons. "vie \iotild rather take .iiincrease it! chapter rent than st.-iiidividiial leases."
"i lite increase] “I” t'inanciallieripple soiiie ot the lt'atei'iiitiesfliaiit/ said " lot ol the chapter.are hart-l} making ends meet iieliiilL‘ s.tttl. ”li\\ -

r iii t ic seetirits indList t\ it. is ttill time and pain-(.nurdsmark .t t( atime ope.mi}: s rm \t \li ii: ) tittieersO ilL‘C Health and l.it'e insurance0 (‘otlege ’l\iition Reimhursemi—nt Program0 Paid \a. .it.-tris & ~10l k l‘roiztaiiio l‘iot'essnrrolt‘or‘poral Work l.ii\irt:tiriieiiio ( .ireer Adsaiit'ement and (irriutli PotentialNo experience necessary to)! paid trairiinp
Apply in person Monday t-ridas' h it) 5 Otiptii. Must lit: 21Mull Six torks Road. Stiite l WRaleigh. NC 37600

Visit Our Website: www.cvunrdsmarkxom

“"BOYs Don‘t .ciaii‘ ls ONE OF.
THE BEST FILMS OF THE YEAR?- Roger Shelli CHICAGO SUN-"ME!

A TRUE sronv About Pi

0.00"“).th 5..www.boysdontcry “hi

SP":"innit“. Mnemlwr I s FREE!

Please pick up tickets trout 'l‘icliet Central.
Talley Student (enter or the (‘ampus

(‘iiieiiia llox (Diiice.

News is now hiring

Staff Writers!

For more information

FREE Contact
Setup

FREE 1
Egpuiment

w FREE .
Installation , at

FREE ;
First Month ‘
of Service“

Zack or Danielle

5152411
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HOLLYWOOD
STOCK EXCHANGE

I359 over H011ywood&
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HSX.COM

Be a player

Stupid things to say at a cool party #EL

“I’D LOVE TO CONTINUE

THIS AT YOUR PLACE,

BUT I’M GOING BACK

TO MY ROOM

TO CHECK MY EMAIL.”

myTalk.com
Listen and respond to your email over any phone. FREE -
Sign up today at myTalk-com
Eirn extra cash as an on-campus myTalk rep Contact our
campus recruiter at campusreps@myTall<com for details.
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GRAND OPENING SPECIALS OCT 25 NOV 71

El IAPI’Y IIOUR - lgiVI'iRY NITE 8-10'PM

CHICAGO BULLS vs; CHARLOTTE HORNETS

Ocean Smith I_I"I'

(unlar an. oI '

LIVE MUSIC EVERY WEDNESDAY»-

WEDNESDAY
Bufl‘ett Night - Live Bufl‘ett tunes

with Brad Nelson
Frozen Dn'nk Specials
THURSDAY
50¢ DRAFT

$1.00 JELLO SHOTS

SATURDAY
Shot Night - $2.00 Shots on the Bar

HUGE NY PIZZA
BY THE SLICE

WE DELIVER 835-21002
STROMBOLI WHOLE Pig-(ms i
CALZONE PICKIFP Si’i,.(‘l.\i, I
SUBS $99918” \l \Rin; I

I
I

POPPERS DELIV I K‘t \‘I’E(IAL
CHEESE STICKS $10.99 I8 \11 \RGI;

EUCICUS PIZZA on 32

MISSION VALLEY SHOT ' \ ENTER : HIND BLOCKBUSTER

Friday marks the end of the world
wide web as you know it.

/

On Friday. October 29. pixel‘on.com introduces the world's First
Full-screen, full-motion. tv-quality internet broadcast network.
Unveiling three years of revolutionary research, pixeloncom will provide on-demand entertain-
merit. sports and news programming unlike any in Internet history. iBash‘99 - the single largest
entertainment event ever held in Las Vegas - is our way of introducing pixeloncom to the world.

FRIDAY! iBash '99! Live concert Webcast From the MGM Grand in Las Vegas...
A Reunion of Rock Legends - The Who

KISS The Offspring ' The Brian Setzer Orchestra - Tony Bennett
The Hottest Divas of Countiy - The Dixie Chicks. Faith Hill. LeAnn Rimes and Chely Wriqht

View iBash '99 for free at pixelon.com beginning Friday. October 29 at 2 pm. PST. You can evendirect the cameras yourself! Log on now for more information and a concert schedule
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The Monster Mash
(B. Pickett/ L. Capizzi)
Acoustic Music. lncJCapizzi Music CoJGary S. Paxton Music. Inc. BM!
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that abounds on it." The proposed
project should cost between $80
million and $100 million to com-plete. uccordmg to the news
Iclcase. and the School of
Design has been given $28000

to create the master plan and study
design development. Batchelor is
o\crsec1ng eleven graduate stu-dents in architecture. They plan to
have the project finished by the
end of the semester.
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You buy a $20 card.

You get $20 worth of wireless calls.

(It's not like you need to take Critical Perspectives
in Economic Theory to figure that one out.)

510

Our Prepaid Wireless service is a great way to get wireless when
you need it at a price you can afford. Simply purchase our
Prepaid Wireless Cards. You can use your own phone, or buyour prepaid package and get a phone. When you need more
time, just purchase additional minutes. lt’s truly wireless when

l

i you want it.l

www.alltel.com

FREE AIRTIME
WITH NEW ACTIVATION'

Raleigh: 5520 Capital Center Drive, tst Floor 0 4412 Falls of the Neuse RoadCary: Crescent Commons Square, 2048 Kildaire Farm Road 0 Durham: 3409 Hillsborough Road, Suite HChapel Hill: 143 Rams Plaza

I ) here offer good with new account activation 0va good hull. :Iorrwow it l999 (“flown may prov-dc 'aurument or purchase equipment lvom ALLTEL Non usageFoaming and long-distance lees may apply faxes WI" anp‘v or a per a has 5 and w‘i‘ be deducted Irorn I10 lrep MHIM! cred-t See store 'or court;
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The power to simplify

‘ee 9' up to $4 a week may nppty
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THEORY BEISY JOHNSON POIIII IRIO
SHOP

PllNIY DVI

TWENTY TWELVE

ZOIZ-A Iairview Rd.
In Raleigh’s Iive Points

829.9077

(SAMPUS CINEMA
HALLOWEEN FILM FESTIVAL
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Thursday, 10.28
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continued iiom l'-l.~{e 8
need to start finishing our inalchcsstronger."Although the Pack was defeated h_\nationall) ranked ('leiiison in their lastmatch. there was a feeling that it helpedprepare them for the Tar Heels. Both ol'thern :ue tied for first place in the con-ference with ‘l-I records.“( )h\‘iou.sl_y we were \cr)’ disappoint-ed with the loss to ('leiiison." saidWilliams."Howewr. we were \ers Ctllilll‘llliu‘with lhern and lltal gaie its confidenceheading rrilo a match with another

sophomore (‘hai‘ecc

ranked opixineirt."

great rivalries

them. therefore we always have some-thing to prove." said Hall. "Obviouslythere will he more adrenaline flowingbefore this one. howe\ er they aren‘t ouronly mals in the conference. We havewithMaryland. and Georgia Tech.”(‘oach Hall points to decreasing theirnurirher of emits as a key to leaving("hapel Hill with a victory
“it you look at most of' our matchesone thing that really glares out is ouryouth." said Hall. "We‘ve had tons of.malclies where we made many emirsarid it still went to five sets. You can'tjust wave a magic wand turd say ‘let'snot make any more en'ors.‘ Therefore.all I can hope for is that we play aggres-sl\'e turd make fewer errors. Becauseplay ing too consenativc leaves you ril-iierahle to gel dominated by your oppr»

Florida State.

Ilri‘iil lliiilen \la’!The voile ball team battlesarch-rive UNC-Chapel Hillthis weekend.Head ( ‘oach Kim llall. acknowledges "ml-u __ _the great malr} with the 'I'ar llecls. lhe learn is confident hClldlllg.’ into the . '41:! time “,C “51"“! H was “WV“lrowe\ er. she feels that this is an inipor ilialch. ll leesl that a Victory in er Ihe‘l‘ar haille. "I" ”J“ ”k "f.“m' m" “m“ltlliliilalellll'i.'~l|1'k"“" \ilrolhe learn is ”L'L‘Is is \en (“.le the) \\l”l1'a\\;tll‘iti our tendencies andplmlllu. ”m mm .howewr (‘oach Hall does we w ill not he able to sneak up on llierrr
' ‘ ‘ ‘ “e )ust need to pla) like we practice and”hers match we play is \er} hr):because we were picked to lose all of n'l think that the) will he able to surpnsethe Tar Heels with their abilities. we'll stand a great chance to w in."

Deadfines

Around Campus
forServicesStudents seeks persons towork as temporary p/t testproctors. scribes. and read-

Disability

ers for Fall semester.Interested parties call 515-7853 for appointment orinfo.
12th Annual NC StateUniversi and MeredithCollege ake Back theNight March forAwareness of Rape andSexual Assault to beheld October 28. 1999.gfiState Brickyard. 7:30
Free Teaching of Falun Data

Pullen Park CommunityCenter. Thursdays 7'45-8:45pm Contact ChristinaOpdycke 851-6052
Durham Main Lrbrary.Auditorium Mondays. 7 30-830pm Contact Yr Lru 382-8726
Chapel Hill Senior Center. Rm4 Tuesdays 7.30-8 30pm.Contact Jack Tie 933-5738.
Celebrate African heritage andculture during Heritage Day.Saturday. Oct 30. 1999 from11a m. until 5p in Actrvrlles foreveryone including mask mak-ing musrc. storytelling, drama.food. and vendors Keynotespeaker wrll be Tony Brown.)0umalist and producer of TonyBrown's Journal of PBS Hislecture wril take place at3:30p m, For additional infor-matron call 515-5210
1911 Burldrng Snack Bar OpenM-F 7—4. Cokes. Sandwrches.Drinks. Snacks. ice Cream.and Candy.
CATHOLIC MASS 0N CAM-PUS: Sundays at 11am and7pm in 3712 Bostian Hall.

For Sale
MARY-KAY Cosmetics forsale! For more rnforrnation con-tact Mary al 858-5696.Seasonal Specralsi

Appliances
Reconditioned Washers andDryers $75425. Guaranteed.Cary 467-1958

Equip
lnkiet cartridges for sale.Canon from $4.95. Epson from$995. HP 51649A $25.95. HP51825A $14.95. Lexmark from$14.95 New namebrand ornew compatible. VISA. MC.Delivery included Call fordetails. Encore Technology233-5240.

Pets 8. Pet Supplies
Free kitten. 5 weeks old. To agood home. If interested call845-2770.

Homes For Rent
House for rent inside beltline.151 month free. 4BR. Call 910-892-7404,
Townhouse Brent Road.38Rl2.58A. WD, Fireplace.large deck. and large frontporch. $950. 847-8171.

Go Pack

Apartments For Rent
Brand New. University Glen.location! BehindMcKrmmon. On woltline.Direct internet connection.Each BR has locked entry. pn-vate bath. 4BR $1195/mo or$325/room+utilities. 851-3910.

Roommates Wanted
Roomate needed ASAP toshare a four bedroom apart-ment. Own bedroom/bath-room. SSOO/mo plus 1/4 utrlties.Call 835-1447 or 834-5508
Female roomate needed.2BR/2 SBA townhouse. Closeto NCSU Own room and bath.$3752mo + 12 Utilities. Petsnegotiable. Non smoker CallShelly 510-0572 or 515-9719
Housemate wanted. male gradstudent preferred. Close tocampus. nicw quiet neighbor-hood. Washer/Dryer. call 553-2750 or 833-5353
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEED-ED to share a four bedroomapartment. Private bath. pool.gym, computer lab includedFURNISHED 5350/ month.Includes cable and water. Call852-3451
M/F to share 4BR/2BA house.1/4 miles from campus. onwoltline. W/D. Study room5350 + utilities 832-6948
Responsrble roommate need-ed to share 2BR.2BA town-house wrth female studentMust love cats! 2 miles toNCSU Near Lake JohnsonDishwasher. W/D. Nice neigh-borhood S375m0 + 1‘2 utili-ties 859-1862.
Mature. Neat Male roommateneeded. Nonsmoker. WesternManor condos. Avent Ferry.$325+1/2 utilities. Own bath-room. Fully renovated. 2minfrom NCSU walking. CallForrest at 836-9579 LeaveMessage.

Premiere

Female Roommate Wanted tomove in beginning Nov.180/1BA in a 4BD/4BR apart-ment $312.50/mo+1/4utilities.Lake Park apartments. W/D.pool. volleyball. basketball.Call Brooke 851-5919
Need someone to sub-lease 1bedroom out of 4BR/4BAMelrose Apartment. $395/mo.Call 833-2468

Room for Rent
Room for sublease in 2BR/2BAbrand new apartment. Nosmokers. Available to move inDec. tst. Call for details 512-3533. Leave message forBecky.

Cars
1997 Mazda MilleniaGreen/tan leather. all power.CD. 40K.Optional 5-year warrenty$18,500 919-785-1155Tell them you sawTechn/CIan it in
WOLFPACK RED and WHITE1997 Chrysler SebringConvertible! Showroom condi-tion. Infinity Sound System wrthindash CD changer. See atBurger King. Avent Ferry Rd.
Seeking healthy females (ages18-33). wrlling to donate theireggs to infertile women.Please call the UNC IVFProgram at 966-1150 or emailus atiessma ferrarrcéimedunceduto request the informationpacket. Please include yourname and address. $2000 willbe paid for complete particrpa-tron. Anonymity is preserved.

Free CD of cool indie musrcwhen you register atmybytescom. the ultimatewebsrte for your college needs.
Need S for your Team. Club.Fraternity. Sorority? Earn$1.000-$2.000 + with easy 3hour Fund Raiser eventGroups love it because there'sno sales requrred. Dates arefilling up. so call today. 1-888-522-4350.

Child Care
Child Care needed in my RidgeRd. home. Children ages 7&9.Hours 3:30-8pm. Call 782—2300.

Help Wanted
Cooks and servers neededTuition reimbursment. fleXi-ble schedule and hours.Cooks need to work week-ends. Servers up to $12-StS/hr Apply in person atThe Olive Garden in Cary233-9714

Petland Cary has a Full’ Pantime sale posrtrons Days.Nights. Weekends availableApply in person 15 mins fromcampus. Shoppes of Krldare
Horse Stable needs on-gorngPTI' help to feed horses. Cleanstalls. Hours Fiexrble wrthclass schedule. $550'hrArabians for lease; ridinglessons. (12mr East) 217-2410
VETERINARY ASSISTANTneeded for high quality veteri-nary hospital 15 miles East ofRaleigh. 20-45hrs/wk Positrondesrgned for prevetenriary stu-dent on sabbatical or taking 1 2course load. Applicant wrlllearn venrpuncture. radiologyand dental radiology skills.EKG utilization and have theopportunity to work in one ofthe best-equipped small animalhospitals in the state.Scholarship opportunity provrd-ed for full-time employee work-rrig 1 yr. Call 553-1601 Ask forDr. Mike.
Local Moving Company needsfull-time and part-time peopleWill work around schedule$9/hr. to start. Call for rntervrew362-8355.
GREAT PART-TIME JOB:20-30 flexible hours perweek with national home-burlder. General officeresponSrbrlities. MS ottrceskills requrred. $10+/hr CallApryl at ACC Inc. 844-2900.

The Center ComputerSuperVisors duties will includeteaching classes. supervisingopen lab time. reporting anycomputer problems to theirimmediate supervisor andhelping supervise the after-schooi computer program.Duties include supervismgother instructors. Training isprovrded on how to teach theOffice 97 classes and chil-dren‘s computer classes.
Basrc knowledge of computersand the Windows 98 OPeratingsystem. Prior knowledge ofcomputers of Microsoft Office97 is preferred. Hours perweek are based on classesand open lab times. Pay is$10-$15 an hour based onexperience.if interested. please contactToni Webb at 831-6684 orapply at the City of RaleighParks And RecreationDepartment at 2401 WadeAvenue at Jaycee Park.City of Raleigh is an equalopportunity employer.

Line 808: 2 issues in advance noon
Display lids: 2 issues in advance noonAll Line MsW - No exceptions.

TUTOR: Are you a le'llOf orsenior who enioys working wrthmiddle and high school stu-dents? Thw Sylvan LearningCenter in Cary is looking formath and reading tutors. Pan-time. evenings. and/or sat.mornings. Call 858-8103
Help needed for Window clean-ing company. Flexible scheduleand good pay 571-3888
Centred Lifeguards needed towork mornings and afternoonshifts. For further informationcontact Jessrca Richter at theCentral YMCA 832-6601 ext.643
DOMINO'S PIZZA of Caryneeds a few good drivers! $8-$15+lhrl Flex hours! GreatTips! Cash paid nightly! Wework around your schedule!Listen to the radio while deliv-ering in an upscale resrdentralarea! Apply in person or callour locations at Cary VillageSquare (469—1115) or 1187 W.Chatham St. (467-4222). ThisIS the perfect part-time (or full-trme with benefits!) college rob!
Musician/Keyboard player forlocal Cary church Sunday AMservrce included must beresponsrble for weekly comrtt-nient and enjoy contemporarystyle praise and worship. GoodPay. Call 402-8737 or 630-8792
Chrck Frllet Cross RoadsPlaza. Cary hirrrng shiftleaders cashiers Kid's NileCoordinator storm veryflexible hours Call Paul233-1691

Chick-fil-A. Crossroads Plaza.Cary. Hiring lunch timecashiers. $10xhr Also. nighttime cashiers. closers. openersand shift leaders Fiexrbleschedules Closed Sundays.Call Paul 233-1691
Top of the Hill Grille is now hir-ing part-time hostesses. Greatfood and atmosphere Nearcampus Call 856-0999 orapply in person,
Need a part time JOB”? $6 50per hour 5 shifts. choose 3:Sunday 5:30-8'30pm. Monday-Thursday 630-915pm (Dayhours also available) ON CAM-PUS!” Check us out on theWEB www ncsuedu/annual-fund/call Fill out our oniineapplrcatron' Or call 513-2616for more info
lntemet Sales FT/PT $500-1000/wk potential Straightcommrssron 431-0215
NCSU needs telephone inter-vrewers p/t nights/weekends.Must be 18. high school gradu-ate; $6/hr. Call 515-3211 Mon-Fri 8-5.
Popular sports bar looking fortalented bartender. Must be 21.interview wrth Jack atSharkey's Place 5800Duraleigh Rd.
521+ HOUR PT/FT! EasyWork Processing Mail or EmailFrom Home or School! ForDetails Email Register
Tutoring servrce needs JURIOI’S.seniors. and master's level stu-dents in the following areas:elementary education. math.physics, chemistry. english,and reading. Part-time.Excellent pay. 847-6434.
Positions Available workingwith adolescents with mentalretardation/developmental dis-abilities. one—on-one Flexiblehours.$7-9/hr. Some exp pre-ferred. Health ServrcesPersonnel. 773-0025.
“Catering Works"near NCSUseeks delivery staff-(M-F)6:30am—9:303m(M-F)9'30am-1:00pm(M-Fl2:00pm-6:00pm

MO. State men’s basket-

ball team will hold an

open practice in the ESA

on Monday, Nov. 1 from Thursday, Oct. 28, 4 pm.

7:30 - 9 pm. Fans are

invited for a sneak peak at

the arena and the

1999-2000 team.

Admission is free.

Line Rd Ratesfor up in .‘5 wilds \rlri Sill per in hit caili 1\.~t! ‘.l'
filmi day SM“ .2 days Shill3 days Shill 4 days 39!!!Sdays Slllili) ordays Slllll d-ll'

Non—S indentl day 3700 2 days Si Kill3 days $18.00 4 days Slim5 days $25.00 or days 52.01) tlav
$8 00/hr. 2 shifts/wk minimum.Call Paul at 828-5932 (2pm-5pm),
Mail Boxes Etc. Looking for fulltime and part time. Retail expe-rience preferred. Fiexrblehours. Contact Varsha at 363-6944.
Pre-vet students: Great chancefor experience in the field. Vetassistant needed 1-2 eveningsa week and every third week-end. Brentwood AnimalHospital 872-6060.
Accredited N. Raleigh privateschool has positions for Pfl’ (3-6pm). Assrstant teachers.Energy. enthusrasm and cre-ativrty a must; Eduacationbackground and experience aplus. Excellent working envr-ronment Call 847-3120
NCSU Food Scrence Dept.Fiexrble hours M-F 7am-4pm (preferred hours 7am-12pm). Contact GaryCartwright 513-2488 orDavrd Stuart at 515-2760.

Operations Agent
If you're ready to pin an elitecompany commited to elbow-cy. organization and customerservrce second to none. y0ur‘eready for airborne ExpressOur Morrisville currently haspart-time shifts available. 9am-2pm and 6pm-10pm.
We writ rely on yOu for filing,data entry. document process-ing and limited freight handling.Requrres at least one year ofcustomer servrce and experi-ence With the abrltity to makedecrsrons in a fast paced envr-ronment. Typing at 40+ wpmand excellent communication/problem -solvrng skills essen-tial.Arrbome Express offers a com-petetrve wage and benefitspackage including medicalinsurance and flight discounts.Apply in person M-F atAirborne Express. 400Kittyhawk Dr. . Mornsvrlle. NC274560. Equal OpportunityEmployer. www.airborne.comAlrbome ExpressOvemlght Heroes
Youth Program Director need-ed, part-time. in Garner. Planand implement programactivrtes for school-age chrl-dren. Apply at the YWCA! 828-3205 or 834-7386.
P/T Engineering Aide neededfor Engineering ConsultingFirm located 2 miles fromNCSU. Flexible schedule(average 20-30hrs/wk). Hourlywage negotiable based onexperience. Position to beginimmediately. Strong Excelexperience a plus. E-mailresumes toMeadorRDeaBooth-Assoccomor mail to Booth 8- Associates.lnc.. ATTN: Renee‘ Meador.1011 Schaub Dr.. Raleigh. NC27606.
$1500 Weekly potential mail-ing our circulars. No expen-ence required. Free informa-tion packet. Call 205-2-466-1639
FTIPT SALES PEOPLENEEDED IMMEDIATELY.Sales of lntemet Services tobusinesses. Telephone andCustomer visit sales. Mustbe Technically Oriented. E-mail Resume/Questions:lobs®oollto.net ($10-20/hr)

lllThis empty space could be yours. Call Technician M-F. 9-5 to place your ad. SIS-24H ll! I
e

Downtown Raleigh law lrrmseeks courier to pick—up ourmorning mail at downtown postoffice and deliver it to our office.Must be able to be at the postoffice no later than 7.50 AM.Monday-through-Frrday.Responsibilities end when mailrs delivered to our office. whichis two blocks away Pays $8-per trip. Cali Jerry Smith at828-4357 to arrange an rnter-View.
Part-time posrtron to make adifference in the life of a Sixyear old autistic chrld. 3'45PM—5:45PM Monday-Friday. Call363-6222
Chick-flI-A CrossroadsPlaza Cary hiring shift leaer.cashiers. kids one coordina-tor 10/hr Very flexibleschedules. . free meals.closed sundays. Call Paul at233-1691
Chick-fii-A CrossroadsPlaza Cary hiring shift leaer.cashiers. kid‘s nite coordina-tor. 10/hr. Very flexibleschedules. . free meals.closed sundays Call Paul at233-1691
Looking for an internship fornext summer! TuitionPainters is now hiring student-managers for summer 2000Last summer‘s average eam-ings. $6.000.www.1ultlonpalnterscom
Documentary filmmaker need-ed for local non-profit organiza-tion benefrttrng stray andunwanted Golden RetrieversCall 919-676-7144 and leavemessage in mailbox 2
FTIPT Graphics DesignerNeeded IMMEDIATELY.Ba5ic Knowledge of HTMLRequired EXCELLENTGraphics Desrgn SkillsRequired E-Mail ResumeWith examples of your workto lobs©celito.net ($10-20/hr).

Managers Earn 40K-50K+/YrtDomino‘s Pizza offers a tultrll-ing career 8. unique opportuni-ty for self-employment! We areseeking management candi-dates for our Western Wakelocations We pay for experi-ence rbut not necessary) andencourage other motivatedpizza professronals to apply'We have the best compensa-tion package in town. includingpaid vacation. bonuses.health/disabrlrt, insurance. andretirement plan for those whoqualify' Domino‘s Pizzaencourages internal promotionwrth franchise opportunities tormanagers' Call 303-OOiOloffrce) or 310-1212 (vorcemarl) to schedule an rntervrewThe possibilities are endless!
Mainstreet Market is looking formotivated Servers and Cookstro work in a fun environment.Why work for anyone else? Willtrain. flexrble hours. Up to$8.00/hi Call 4690038 today!
Software testers neededimmediatedly by Cary-basedcompany. Strong computerand communication skillsCompletion of one hour statis-tics desrrable. Posrtions pay$10 to $12/hour commensu-rate wrth experience and edu-cation. Call 859-6868 ext.4013.
Business Opportunity

Merrill Lynch lnternehlpUnpaid. minimum six hours perweek through spring semester.Requirements: Motivated.comfortable on telephone.good organizational skills. Call829-2034
Business is exploding.Wealth through the lntemet.Earn a free car and housepayment. 1-877-999-0555or www.NFLl.NET/2051
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N. . State baseball

Red and White World

Series

Fri, Oct. 29, 7 pm.

Sat, Oct 30, 1:30 pm.

Doak Field

AdmiSsion is free

Call 515—2829 Policy Statementor
Fax 515-5133

between ‘) ant. and 5 pan. to place anad with your Visa or Mastercard
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Seeking highly motivated peo-ple to be a pan of a growrngpublicly traded company Workat home With an unlimitedincome Please call BrianTaylor 481-3473
Education

Do you need help on yourSpanish final exam? Tutoringavailable by SPANISH tea-her— professronal and experi-enced and fluent in both SPAN-ISH and ENGLISH CallLorraine Scott Smith at 787-4574.

Cars From $500. Policeimpounds and tax repos Forlistings call 1-800-319-3323Ext 4496
Pledge and didn't llrke it7 Stanyour own Fratemity' Zeta BetaTau is looking for men to stana ne w Chapter. it you areinterested in academic suc-cess and an opportunity tomake friends in the non-pledg-ing brotherhood e-mailzblratizbtnationatorg or callJohn Dtemen at r317i 334-1898

Needed: 29 people to get 8 toloose 30 pounds in 30 daysShop online atwwwevrtalrty.neUiun or 903-675-9190.

Found female puppy Comer ofGorman/Hiilsborough Call toidentify 515-9602 (Mary Lou)
S 9 Break

SPRING BREAK 2000The MillenniumA new decade nce in TravelFree Trips. Free Meals. 8 FreeBooksJamaica. Cancun. Florida.Barbados. BahamasDon‘t drop the ballI Sign upnow for 2 Free Trips"1800-4215-7710www sunsplashtours corn
Cancun & Jamaica SpringBreak Specrals' 7 Nights AllHotel. Free Meals. Drinks From8399' 1 of 8 Small BusinessesRecognized For OutstandingEthics' sprrngbreaktravelcom1-800—678-6386
The Biggest Winter BreakParty in Ski Country! 3Days/3 Nights starting at$147lperson Get yourfriends and head toSnowshoe Mountain OurBudweiser Winter BreakPackage offers huge par-ties. on-slope events, liveentertainment and great stu-dent rates. Call 304-572-5252 or check outwwwsnowshoemtn com formore info!

Browse rcptcom forSpringbreak “2000." ALL des-tinations offered TripParticipants. Student Orgs 8.Campus Sales Reps wantedFabulOus Parties. hotels 8prices. Call inter-Campus800-327-6013
Early Spring Break Specrais!Bahamas Party Cruise 5 Days$279! Includes Most Meals!Awesome Beaches. Nightlife!Panama City. Daytona. SouthBeach, Florida $129! spring-breaktravelcom 1—800-678-6386
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Carolina Sky Sports
(919) 496-2224
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.41 Sprrng Break 2000Vacations! Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas. 8. Florida. NowHrrrng Campus Reps! BestPrices Guaranteed 1-800-234-7 0 0 7www endiesssummertours com
SPRING BREAK 2000Cancun. Mazatlan. Acapulco.Jamaica 8 S Padre. ReliableTWA flights America's bestpackages Book now andSAVE' Campus Reps wanted -earn FREE trips 1-800-SURF-SUP www.5tudentexpresscom
ACT NOW‘ Get the best springbreak prices' South Padre.Cancun. Jamaica. Bahmas.Acapulco. Florida 8 MardrgrasReps needed travel free.eamSSS Gr0up discounts for6» 800-838-8203/www lersuretours com
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Place

Your

Ad

Today!
Call

Technician
515-2029.

I' Have Fun!“
Work For

Technician
’ Business
Department.
Looking for
someone to

work morning
hours (9-12)
any day of the
week. Come

by 323
Witherspoon
Student Center
to fill out an
application.
515-2411
for more info.
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l.\y l.ttliri \t_i!tN.C. State’s football team will look to rack up the pointsagainst Georgia Tech Saturday.

Pack readies for

Tech, Hamilton
Othelootliallhamissetlora
shootoutwitli Georgia Tech in Atlanta
onSatiirtlay.

JriitMv lisrtioN
\iart Writer

For those college football fans whoenjoy classic defensive struggles.Saturday‘s N.C. State-Georgia Techgame is probably not for you.The Wolfpack «5—3. 2-3 Atlantic(‘oasi (‘ont'erencei will be facing oneof the nation‘s most potent offensesthis weekend in Atlanta. WithHeisman Trophy contender Joe.llamrlton at the helm. the 7th-ranked\ellow Jackets iS-l. 3-l ACC) enterthe game averaging 516 yards. tops inDivision l-A. As a result. Tech hasbeen able to rack tip a staggering 40.5points per game.State‘s defense has the itnenviabletask of trying to slow this machinedown. That is something that no one.including top-ranked Florida State. hasbeen able to do all season."We're going to go into this gamejust like any other game." said seniorcoriicrback Tony Scott. "if we make.Stll‘c‘ each and every one of us does ourjob. then we should be all right."; ()n the other side of the ball. State‘syiffensc is finally struting to hit its:s‘tridc despite the key losses of the pastfew weeks."We've put in a lot of hard work inpractice. And. ev'erybody's just stayedtogether and stayed focused on thegoals that we set at the beginning ofthe year." said quarterback JamieBarnette of the offenses recentimprovement. ‘Freshman Koren Robinson hasstepped up in the wake of ChrisColeman and Ryan Hamn‘ck's injuries

to become Bamettc‘s pnmary target.Robinson has two consecutive gamesof low receiving yards siiicc assum-ing the starting role.
After struggling to begin the season.Barnette has retumcd to his old fontiwith some help from the offensiveline. The lineup on the offensive fronthas finally stabilized and come togeth—er after trying to replace injuries. Thishas given Bamette more time to workhis magic of late. which is a big reasonthat he is averaging 252 yards in the airover the last three weeks.
“lt‘s helped a whole lot. knowingwho riiy center‘s going to be and beingable to sit back in the pocket and fig-ure out who I want to throw to. And.I’ve just done my job by completingthe pass." said Barnette.
The emergence of senior RahshonSpikes out of the backfield has beenkey as well. Over the last three games.Spikes has 3h) yards on the ground.including a l-to—yard effort at Dukelast weekend.
All of this could not have come at abetter time for the Pack because whileTech‘s offense is the class of the con-ference. its defense has been less thanstellar. On numerous occasions thisseason. the Jackets have allowedteams that they should have blown outto stay in games because of poordefense and the second-worst tumovermargin in the country.
This is not necessarily a must-wingame for the Pack. but a victory overthe Jackets would look very impres—sive when bowl invitations are handedotrt next month.
"To win at Georgia Tech against the7th-ianked team in the country woulddefinitely give us some publicity for abowl spot." said Scott. So. we justwant to go in and make the best out ofthis opportunity.“
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; NCAA tournament aspirations.
Jncx lliiivAssistant Sjs‘iis ltlitoi

lf N.C. State‘s men‘s soccer team; wants to make this year's NCAA‘ Tournament. then this weekend's Big

‘ Coast

Four Tournament at .‘vlcthod RoadSoccer Stadium is vital.The Wolfpack 15-4-3. l-3~l AtlanticConference) plays CNC-Charlotte Saturday and [NC-Greensboro Sunday. A pair of wins ispretty much a necessity it the teamentertains any notion of playing in thetoumament.“We have to wiii every game.” saidHead Coach (icorge 'l'arariiini. “We_ have to win every game. includingDuke when we play tlietn November6th. We need to win all four games andat least one or two games in the [ACC]Toumament.”Aside from worrying about theNCAA's. State will try turd reboundfrom Sunday‘s game against t'NC—Chapel Hill. The Tar Heels dominatedplay and easily defeated the Pack 34).State couldn't get anything going inthe midfield. especially. and that couldresult in some changes for this week-end's games."We may have to move people fromthe back to the middle." 'l'rirantinr said,"Maybe even trying to figure out llJeremy [Ballengerl moves from thesweeper position to the middle of thefield. and see if we can get a little morespeed with the ball.”Moving co-captain Ballenger tipmay or may not be the only change forthis weekend. Ttutintini said he isn‘t

Heels on tap
Olliel’acltlooltlorwatltollte'l

lliiuni Hoeoooo
Statl Wi‘itct

Rival is defined by Webster'sDictionary as one who strives to com-pete with another.
in all fomrs of compeuuon. especial-ly sporting events. rivals an: fonnedafter years of intense battle. OnThursday night. the women‘s volleyballteam face their most heated adversary.the UNC-Chapel Hill Tar Heels.
With the match just two days away.the Pack is anticipating the showdown.

0 Top athlete’s repeat hid called off, teams’
chances remain strong.

K. GniistvSivi‘ts lktitoi
The injury plague in Wersigeruhrown jtisihit epidemic level and one of N.C. State'stop athletes is the latest victim.Rodgers. aAmerican and defending Atlantic CoastConference Cross Country ChampioninChampionship meet and is likely side—lined tiiitil the NCAA ChampionshipMeet in late November.According to N.C. State cross countryKevinRodgers has "light Sl irritation",Mahoney says that Rodgers is cyperi-cncing tightness in some muscles thatare affected by the joint. as well as irri—tation of the joint. but which is the causeor results is uriknow it."It‘s one of those chicken is. the eggthings." said Mahoney on Wednesday."W‘ are not sure which came first. btiiwe‘ll treat it the same either w ay."Mahoiiey said that the problem likelydeveloped on one of the "long" trainingruns that the Wolfpack reserves for
Rodgers is out of the lineup for theACC meet and almost definitely theDistrict lll meet in just over two weeksin Greenville. SC but could be backfor the Wolfpack‘s final meet of theyear. the NCAA Championships in
"He ltas taken some time offworked hard in the pool. l sec no reasonwhy he will not be ready lor Nationals."said Mahoney. “The pt‘oblciti right now isthat for Brendan. it is very painful. The Si isinvolved in so much of your normal move-
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Shaker Asad and the riser“look for a pair of victories.
sure ii there will lie otlicis.l'ar‘atitini did credit the Tar Heelswith playing a great game Sunday. butnonetheless said the team wasn‘t .tsaggressive as lic'd llkc‘.“.-\gaiiist Carolina. w c gave the ball

Rodgers injury doesn‘t hurt the Wolfpackchances at winning a fifth consecutive con-ference championship this coming Mondayin Chapel Hill. btit the effect on the team is
"This is where you find out the strength of"your program." said senior Chan Ports. alwoelititc .-\ll~/\lllL‘l‘lL‘Llll and fifth—year team-mate ol Rodgei's'. "You can‘t replace a guylike Brendan in the line-up. We can putsome one else iii. btit there is no one that is
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- 'ICorrtdiror 1500mm a
going to match lirctidan.”Rodgers wasn‘t one of the national eliterecruits coming out of Paul VI High Schooliii Virginia. but has come on to be one ofN.C. State‘s best and most versatile athletes.as well as helping to strengthen the cross

Home finale for Pack

away." Tarantini said. “\Vc made so .many mistakes. we ga\c the ball awayso many times. [that] when you turnthe ball back. they capitali/c."Looking ahead to the weekcnd. Statewill try rind c\.ict some revengeagainst l'NCACharlotic. The J‘lci‘sbeat the Pack last year wrtli two sec-onds left in overtime .it Method RoadSoccer Stadiiiiri.[NC-Charlotte has strong midfieldplay and is very athletic. 'l‘araiitiiiisaid. l'NC-(irccnsboro. on the otherhand. has strong forward play. State.however. will be focusing more on itsown play than its opponents"We're not concentrating as much onCharlotte or l'\'(T(ir'ccnsboro.”'l‘arantini said. “\\e'rc concentratingon why we cannot score.”The no. I ranked Duke Blue l)c\ ilsare the fourth team in the tournamentThey play L'NC-(irccnsboro Saturdayand l'NC-Charlotte Sunday. with bothgames at lzllt) pm. Both of State'sgames are at 3:00 pm.

or volleyball
Alter losing a \cry competitive live-setmatch to the Tar Heels earlier thismonth. they are confident that they havewhat it takes to knock ofl the 35th-runkcd ieaiii iii the nation.

“We're very excited about thismatch." said junior Meredith Price."We're going into it with absolutelynothing to lose. It should be a greatmatch."
When discussing what it would take toenhance their cltzutces tit victory. seniorKerry Bridcnback said the team needsto writ points consistently."We need to clean up our game andstop putting tip one point here and onepoint there." said Bridcnback. "We also

St‘t‘ "NC-CH. litter T

country program to its current standing.“Because ofthe strength ofthe program. itis much more difficult on Brendan than it ison us." said Wolfpack coach Rollie Creiger."it doesn't make it any easier though. Theteam will carry through. but when I look atBrendan. ljust feel bad."“There are two sides to college athletics.and this is the dark side."The injury to Rodgers is so devastating.precisely because he has seen the positiveside of athletics and handled it so gracious-ly.Rodgers has two conference champi-onships under his hell. not only takingthe I998 cross country title. btit alsoearning the lSOl) meter crown at theconferenceonships this past spring.Rodgers. along with long time team—mates Chan and Corby l’ons. could hav ejoined only one other itinnei‘ in the his-

otitdoor track chariipi-

tory of the Progrtiiii to earn all~confer—ence honors all lorrr years of theircareers.With both Pons. and fellow seniorsAbdul Alzindani and Aaron Salt. aswell as junior Att~American ChrisDugan leading the eight-man contingentat Monday‘s Chant ionstup race. theWolfpack appears sellmeet. and should"'get through theDistrict lll meet'fgirly sim‘ply. At that
fot‘ the conference

meet. the Pack Reds to finish in the toptwo to earn a ftflhtstrziight berth into theNCAA Championships.Rodgers absence at Nationals Could bea different story.Right now the Pack is ranked No. 3 inthe nation and looks to break into the

plan.

6 N.C. State’s women’s soccer
team closes out the regular season
at home Sunday against Louisville.

Roe Gonintv\:.i2' \\i.tt'
.»\t \\'R.-\l. Soccer Stadium. onSunday. the N.C. State women‘ssoccer team w ill close out its reg-ular season with a match againstCoiilcrcricc l'SA‘s l'nivcrsity ofLouisville.After four consecutive matcheson the road. the Wolfpack will v ieto ririprtwc its (r82 overall recordand prepare for the Atlantic CoastConference toiirnariient thatbegins November 4. Louisvillewill search for a second win onthe season.

"The game will be a big gamefor its because it‘s our last homegame and it will lead us into theACC tournament." Head CoachLaura Kerrigan said. “We look touse it as a springboard into thetournament. We stack up verywell against Louisville and itshould be a good game becausewe have been working on posses-sion it should shape up to be an allaround good match."The soccer team wrapped up theconference season at Clemson.depleted and fatigued.Florida State. the ACC's lastplace team. relinquished a 2-0halftime lead over the Pack as theteams dueletl to a 2—2 tie.Clemson. ranked No. l4 in thecountry. then exhausted State'sdefense. pounding the Wolfpackgoalkeeper for four goals. en routeto a +0 win."When we got to Clemson. wewere heat up." Kcrrigan said. "We

top fear in the nation‘s that meet.Rodgers would be :iirimegral pan of that
"If we are going to meet out major goals atNationals. we definitely need lireiidan in Iour lineup." said Geiger.

had played llll minutes on todaynight. And we had .r travel squad.not our lirll squad. which liuri usalong with .in injury on l’lltltt}night. which took another playeraway from its on Sunday. I thinkwe were tired from two overtimegames that week againstClemson."Last week was not the first timethis season the women‘steam played a lhrccgariic weekin Septeriiber. the lc‘rllll played a'l‘ticsdtry—l‘r'iday Sunday scquciiccagainst l'NCthliiiingloii.Maryland and Virginia.And. though the rigors of apacked schedule can tire a teamby the week‘s end. the Pack “1“face a Thursday-Saitir‘day Sundaygame scenario ll the soccer teariihopes to make a run at the ACCtournament Championship

st‘cc‘c I‘

knit Kain r~Shannon Blair looks to go out on top in her final homegame for N.C. State women’s soccer team.
stall

“it‘s [a three-game week] notsomething l wanted to do. but it‘ssomething that the ACC requiredus to do this year and it‘s some-thing that all the coaches votedagainst doiiig again nevi year."Kcrrigan said. “But every teariihas to learn to deal with injuriesand every team has to learn to dealwith fatigue. And I think it‘ssomething that everyone. espe-cially the freshmen. has benefitedfrom."Regular season ACC women’ssoccer concludes this weekendwith Wake Forest taking on UNC-Chapel Hill and Maryland playingFlorida State. The Wolf'pack‘sseeding in the conference tourna~ment is contingent tipoii the out—come of both games.While State will take the sixthseed. Maryland and Wake l‘ores‘tare trying to lock up second seed;whichever team takes the thirdseed will face State in the tourna-ment’s opening round.


